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The Hist ory o f the Folk Studies Program
at Western Kentucky University

Timel i ne
1922: Dr. Gordon Wils on, professor of Englis h at Wester n joins
t h e Kentuc ky Folklore Society.
1928 : Dr. Wils on begins teaching the f irs t fo lk l ore c ourse at
Western. In this same period he begins publ i cation o f a
periodic al, Kentu c ky Folklore an d PoetrY .
1935:

Dr. Wilson begins publication of a newspaper c o lumn, " Tid

Bits of Kentuck y Fol klore, " wh i ch was p ublished weekly in over
100 Kentucky newspapers f or 28 years.

1950;

D.K. Wilgus joins the West e r n English depar t ment faculty.

1953:

D.K. Wilgus f ounds the Kentucky Fo l k l i f e Archive .

1955: Kentucky Fol kl ore Record founded and e di ted by Dr. Wi l gus,
begins publication. He is also named secre t ary tre a surer o f the
Kentuc ky Folklore Society. His work helps t o revita li ze t he
organization.
1957: Wilgus rec eive s a Simon Guggenheim fellowship t o pur sue
folksong s tudie s .
1959 : Dr. Wilgus publi s hes his disser t ation: An glo-American
Folksong Scholarship Since 18 98 , publ i shed by Rutgers Universi ty
Press. For this work he receives the Chicago Fo lklore Prize .
19 60: Dr . Gordon Wilso n re tires from his tea chin9 po s i ti on at
Western, but continues his study of Kentucky folk culture. In
1962 he publishes Folkways of the Mammoth Cave Region.
1961: Dr. Wilgus is named pres ide n t o f the Kentucky Fo lkl ore
Society; Go rdon Wi lson is named honorar y president .
1962 - 64 :
UCLA.

Dr. D, K. Wil gu s l eaves We ster n t o j oin the faculty at

1964 : Drs. ' Kenneth a nd Mary Was hi ngton Clarke j oin West ern ' s
English faculty, The y co-edit A Fol k lo re Reader, and A Concise
Dictionary o f Fol kl ore, both publi s hed in 1965.
1968 : Fo lkl ore undergraduate mi nor established in th e En glish
department at Western , Dr. Mary Clarke pub l ishes Jesse St ua rt ' s
Kentucky, wh i ch i s awarded second place in th e annual Chica go
Folklor e Priz e c ompe tition,

Dr.
1969: Dr. William Lynwood Mant ell joins Western's faculty.
Mantell had served a s an assi s tant professor of history and later
Dean of Ac a dem i c Affa i rs at Camp bell s ville Co llege.
1970: Dr. Montell publishes The Saga o f Coe Ri dge:
Ora l History.

A St udy in

1970: The Center f o r Folk and Int ercultural Studies is cha rtered

as " an interdis c iplinary a dm ini s trative-academic unit" under the
office of Vice Pres ident for Acade mic Aff a irs. The purpos e of the
Center was to provide d i rection and focus for the emerging
program in Fo lk Studies, as well as Afr o -American studies, Asian
an d Latin American s tudies .
In October , dis ti n guished fol kl oris t Dr. Richard Do r son of
India n a Uni ve r s ity writes Western's administrators to encourage
the deve l opment of an M.A. program in Fo lk Studie s a t Western.
1971:

1972:
In February, Fo lk Studi es f ac ulty develop proposal f or
M.A . program , submit it to administration.
1972: The Western Kentucky Fo lk Life Society, a student
organiza t ion , i s granted off ic ial recogn iti on by the Uni ver sit y
in March .

In October the Master's program in Fo lk Studies receives
full approval and is admitted as western's newest graduate degree
track.

1972:

1973: Dr . Mantell is appointed by the governor to advise the
Kentucky unit at the Festival of American Fo lklife pre sented by
the Smithsonian I nstitute on the national ma ll in Wa shi ngt on ,
D. C.
1973: Dr. Kenne th Clarke publishe s Unc le Bud ' Long:
A Kentucky Folk Lege nd.

The Birth of

The Center for Intercultural Studies receives departmental
status within Potter College. Lynwood Montell named head of new
department.
1974:

1974: Dr. Camilla Collins j oins the faculty of the Folk Studies

program.
1974: Dr. Kenneth Clarke publishes The Harvest and the Reapers:
Oral Traditions of Kentucky.
1975 : Ghosts Along the Cumberland: The Lore of Death. Burial and
Ghosts in the Kentucky Foothills by Dr. Montell is published.

Dr. Mary Clarke retires, Dr. Burt Feintuch takes her
position . Dr. Feintuch 1s f ocus of research is musi c and public
sector f o lklore.

1975:

1976: Folk Studie s faculty publish several boo ks as part of the
Kentucky Bicentennial Bookshelf series. They include: Kentucky
Folk Architecture, by Lynwood Mantell and Michael Lynn Morse,
Kentucky's Age of Wood by Dr. Kenneth Clarke, and Kentucky Quilts
and Their Makers, by the retired Dr. Mary Clarke.
1977: The Center f or Intercultural Studies becomes the
Department of Folk and Intercultural Studies, and remain s in
Potter College.
1977: Dr. Camilla Collins is na med t o the American Folklore
Society's Executive Board.
1977-78: Dr. Kenneth Clarke retires and i s replaced by Dr.
Robert Teske.
1978: A new graduate track is added t o the program: Master of
Arts in Folk Studies (Historic Preservation). Western becomes
the onl y Folklore graduate program to combine these two
discipl ines.
1978: Dr . Burt Feintuc h and alumni Bruce Green produce a two
record set of folk music entitled: I Kind of Bel ieve It's a
Gift: Recordings of Traditional Music From Southcentral
Kentucky .
1978: Dr. Camilla Collins is named edit or of the Kentuck y
Folklore Record, a position she holds until the journal ceases
publi c ation in 1986.
1980-81: Dr. Teske leaves Wes t ern after he a ccepts a position at
the National Endowment for the Arts. He is replaced by Dr . Jay
Anderson, who ' s research and teaching focuses on f oodway s,
historic preservation, a nd the folklore of mass m ~dia.
1981 : In a period of budget cutbacks , the Department of Folk and
Intercultural Studies, i s merged wit h the Department of Forei gn
Languages to f o rm the new department of Modern Languages and
Intercultural Studies.
1981: From Memory to History : Using Oral Sources in Loca l
Historical Research, is published. Dr. Lynwood Montel l and Dr.
Barbara Allen co-author the volume.
1982: Montel l rece i ves recognition from Western's admi ni strators
as an "Outstanding Resea rcher ."

1983: Dr. Jay Anderson publ ishes Time Machines: The World of
Living History.

1983: Mantel l publishes Don ' t Go Up Kettle Creek: Verbal Legacy
of the Upper Cumberland.

1985: The Fol k Studi es f acult y c o nti nues i ts excellent re cord in
publi cat i on with two research-tool volumes: Burt Feintuch ' s
Kentucky Fo lkmusic: An Annotated Bibli ography , and J ay
Anderson' s 1. i ving History Sourcebook.
198 5 : Dr . Anderson l eaves the f ac ulty and is replaced by Dr.
Michael Ann Wi lliams. Dr. Wi lliams brings v itality to the
Hist or i c Preservation gradua t e t r a c k with her bac kgro und in
vernacular architecture and museum a dmi n istratio n.
1986: Dr. Co ll ins take s on the ed i torship of Southern Folk l o re,
an interna tional ly kn own journa l formerly publi shed at the
University of Fl or ida. In addi ti on, Montell pub l ishes Killings:
Folk Justice in the Upper South.
1987: Dr . Mont el l is appo int ed general edit o r o f a new boo k
series on folklife in the South by the Unive r si ty Press of
Mississippi. In addition, he cont racts with th e Uni versity Press
of Kentucky t o co- e di t a new boo k ser i es on the Ohio Ri ver
Va l ley.
1989: Dr, Che ryl Ke yes , an ethnomusicologist and a lea d i ng
authori ty on r ap music , joins t he faculty.
Dr. Montell is named
a fell ow to the Ameri can Fo lklore Society,
1 991 : Folk Studi es is a ccorded the di s tinction of be ing t he only
program in Pott er Co llege designated as s ignifi cant for the
future of Western, a ccord i ng to Wes tern XXI, a Unive rsit y
planning study.
19 91: Dr . Michael Ann Williams publishes he r vernacular
arc hitec ture study ent i t led Homeplace: The Social Us e and
Meaning of the Fo lk Dwe lling in Southwestern No rth Carolina, and
Mantell pu blishes his study of gospel mus i c , Sing ~ ng The Glory
Down,
199 2 : Dr . Cheryl Keyes recei ves a Fo rd Foundatio n fellowship at
Ne w York University for the purpose of preparing her dissertati on
on rap music for pu blica ti on . She is replaced by Dr. J ohn s t on
A.K. Nj oku.

